DEPARTMENT OF UROLOGY
CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

September 2020

Monthly Topic: Urothelial Carcinoma

City-wide Urology Grand Rounds

⇒ Wednesday, 7:00-7:45 AM
Sept. 2       Webex       Muscle Invasive Bladder Cancer *, **       Kyle Richards, MD
Sept. 9       Webex       Non-muscle Invasive Bladder Cancer *, **       Tracy Downs, MD
Sept. 16      Webex       Bladder Cancer/Systemic Treatment *, **       Hamid Emamekhoo, MD
Sept. 23      Webex       Morbidity & Mortality Conference *, **       (Resident team – M/TAC/VA/AFCH)
Sept. 30      Webex       Faculty Development-“Teaching Inclusively” *, **       Nancy Raymond, MD & Anne Stahr

U.W. Urology Conference

⇒ Wednesday, 7:45-8:30 AM
Sept. 2       Webex       Indications Conference       (Resident team – W/R)
Sept. 9       Webex       Unknown Case Conference
Sept. 16      Webex       Journal Club
Sept. 23      Webex       Indications Conference       (Resident team – M/TAC/VA/AFCH)
Sept. 30      Webex       Faculty Development-“Teaching Inclusively” *, **       Nancy Raymond, MD & Anne Stahr

The Urology Conference Schedule is available at www.urology.wisc.edu.

Accreditation Statement*
In support of improving patient care, the University of Wisconsin–Madison ICEP is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

Credit Designation Statements**
The University of Wisconsin-Madison ICEP designates this live activity for a maximum of 0.75 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. The University of Wisconsin-Madison ICEP, as a member of the University Professional & Continuing Education Association (UPCEA), authorizes this program for 0.75 CEUs or .75 hour.